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BUY IT NOW $210
Specifications:

Year:  1999  

VIN:  1GMDU03E9XD176900  

Make:  Pontiac  

Stock:  key 65  

Model/Trim:  Montana  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  Red  

Engine:  3.4L (207) SFI V6 3400 ENGINE  

Interior:  Tan  

Mileage:  61,197  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 25

PLEASE READ: PUBLIC AUCTION 

$210.00 Price in the ad is the deposit to bid at the Public Auction
on Sunday March 8th @ 10am

Up to 300 cars, trucks, suv's, mini vans, RV's, and more second
weekend every month. Free to preview, Free to enter. All you need is to
be 18 years old with a drivers licence, or ID with proof of a CA address,
and the $210.00 CASH deposit for bidder number. $200.00 CASH is
refunded if NO purchases. You PICK the car You PICK the PRICE.
Vehicles sell low as $500.00. Sorry we Don't have ONLINE bidding this
is a LIVE Auction. 10% buyers premium on all vehicles.

 We offer Smogged CLEAN title vehicles( We do all DMV, fee's apply
), Salvage running vehicles, and NON running vehicles. See arriving
inventory at 

 www.orlandpublicautoauction.com 
http://www.facebook.com/orlandautoauction

Orland Public Auto Auction 
3825 County Road 99W
Orland, Calif. 95963

We will be OPEN for Preview 

 Saturday March 7th 8am-5pm,and Sunday March 8th 7am -10am
  Auction Starts @ 10am on SUNDAY March 8th Doors open 7am

Next Auction Sunday--March 8th, 2020

PUBLIC Auto Auction--$200.00 Cash Refundable Deposit for Bid
$10.00  Registration Fee

"You Pick the Car and You Pick the Price!!!" Up to 300 cars, trucks,
SUV's, and more. PUBLIC Auction is the 2nd weekend of every
month.Next Auction Sunday--March 8th, 2020 
www.orlandpublicautoauction.com 
http://www.facebook.com/orlandautoauction

Orland Auto Auction
530-865-3900
3825 County Road 99W
Orland, Calif. 95963

Auction Sunday--March 8th, 2020 

Preview Saturday 8am-5pm
Preview Sunday 7am -10am
Sunday..Auction Starts @ 10am..Doors open 7am
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) 12-volt pwr outlets-inc: front row, rear cargo area  

- (2) front reclining bucket seats w/rotating headrests, inboard armrests, manual lumbar
adjuster

- 2-passenger intermediate 40/60 modular reclining split-folding bench seat w/integrated
headrests

- 2-way manual front passenger seat adjuster  

- 3-passenger rear 50/50 modular reclining split-folding bench seat w/integrated headrests  

- 4-spoke sport steering wheel  - 4-way manual driver seat adjuster  - 7-passenger seating 

- Cargo convenience net - Cruise control - Cup/mug holder tray 

- Cupholders for all seating positions  - Day/night rearview mirror - Doral cloth seat trim  

- Dual covered visor vanity mirrors  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette-inc: digital clock, 4-speakers  

- Electric rear window defogger - Front air conditioning  - Front passenger assist grip  

- Front side window defoggers  - Front/intermediate/rear/reversible cargo area floor mats 

- Instrumentation-inc: analog speedometer, odometer, trip odometer, tachometer, voltmeter,
coolant temp, door ajar, low oil/coolant indicators

- Integrated windshield antenna  

- Lights-inc: overhead consolette, dual map lights, middle/rear dome lamps, theater dimming,
instrument panel, liftgate security, glove box, doorway, reading, interior light override
switch

- Lower center console storage-inc: coin holder, removable cassette/CD holder  

- PASS-Key III theft deterrent system  - Perimeter lighting - Pollen/odor air filter 

- Programmable pwr door locks - Retractible accessory net between front seats  

- Storage-inc: front door map pockets, lockable glove box, front passenger underseat, front
seatback pockets, RH sliding door pocket, dual upper/lower rear quarter panels, rear mini-
cargo nets

- Tilt steering column

Exterior

- (4) rear side glass flip-out windows  - Acoustical insulation - Composite halogen headlamps

- Daytime running lamps w/automatic headlamp control  - Driver-side sliding door 

- Heat-repelling solar-coated windshield - Integral round fog lamps  

- Intermittent windshield wipers  - Moldings-inc: lower aero rocker panel, wide body-side 

- Passenger-side sliding door - Rear window wiper/washer w/delay - Soft-Ray tinted glass  

- Soft-fascia bumpers - Sport blue-tinted pwr heated mirrors w/fold & stow feature

Safety

- (2) 12-volt pwr outlets-inc: front row, rear cargo area  

- (2) front reclining bucket seats w/rotating headrests, inboard armrests, manual lumbar
adjuster

- 2-passenger intermediate 40/60 modular reclining split-folding bench seat w/integrated
headrests

https://orlandpublicautoauction.com/vehicle/6765542/1999-pontiac-montana-orland-ca-95963/6765542/ebrochure


headrests

- 2-way manual front passenger seat adjuster  

- 3-passenger rear 50/50 modular reclining split-folding bench seat w/integrated headrests  

- 4-spoke sport steering wheel  - 4-way manual driver seat adjuster  - 7-passenger seating 

- Cargo convenience net - Cruise control - Cup/mug holder tray 

- Cupholders for all seating positions  - Day/night rearview mirror - Doral cloth seat trim  

- Dual covered visor vanity mirrors  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette-inc: digital clock, 4-speakers  

- Electric rear window defogger - Front air conditioning  - Front passenger assist grip  

- Front side window defoggers  - Front/intermediate/rear/reversible cargo area floor mats 

- Instrumentation-inc: analog speedometer, odometer, trip odometer, tachometer, voltmeter,
coolant temp, door ajar, low oil/coolant indicators

- Integrated windshield antenna  

- Lights-inc: overhead consolette, dual map lights, middle/rear dome lamps, theater dimming,
instrument panel, liftgate security, glove box, doorway, reading, interior light override
switch

- Lower center console storage-inc: coin holder, removable cassette/CD holder  

- PASS-Key III theft deterrent system  - Perimeter lighting - Pollen/odor air filter 

- Programmable pwr door locks - Retractible accessory net between front seats  

- Storage-inc: front door map pockets, lockable glove box, front passenger underseat, front
seatback pockets, RH sliding door pocket, dual upper/lower rear quarter panels, rear mini-
cargo nets

- Tilt steering column

Mechanical

- 105-amp alternator - 112" wheelbase - 15" styled bolt-on wheel covers - 20 gallon fuel tank

- 3.4L (207) SFI V6 3400 engine  

- 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD  

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) - 600-CCA battery w/rundown protection feature 

- Brake/transmission shift interlock - Compact spare tire - Coolant-loss limp-home feature 

- Front wheel drive - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension w/lower control arms  - Ladder-body frame

- P215/70R15 touring SBR RWOL tires-inc: self-sealing feature  

- Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Single key system 

- Stainless steel exhaust system - Trailing twist axle rear suspension w/coil springs

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

We apologize for any inconvenience, but we do not offer any financing. All sales are cash, debit or credit only. No personal checks or cashier checks.

Orland Public Auto Auction
orlandpublicautoauction.com
3825 Co Rd 99W
Orland, CA 95963
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